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Abstract 
With the acceleration of globalization, competitions between countries are 
becoming fiercer. It is the competitions for economic recourses, products quality and 
market shares at the first glance, but in fact，it is for knowledge and technologies. 
Technologies and knowledge are attached to human beings; they are our physical and 
mental parts, through which creative activities can be realized. The human capital 
determines the position of a country in the competitive international world. Human 
capital becomes the key and drives of economics growth. 
FDI has a great effect on the capital、management and technology of host 
countries, which drives the economics growth. At the meantime, FDI has a positive 
effect on the human capital increase of host countries. 
Therefore, the research on the impact of FDI to Chinese human capital has 
important academic and practical significance, in order to know the relationship 
between FDI and economic growth better. 
The research start from analyze theories of human capital and the relation with 
FDI, and then combine with the development of FDI and human capital in china since 
the year of 1979 to analyze the positive effect of FDI on the Development of Human 
Capital in China. It is found out that FDI play a role on the accumulation of human 
capital in China by education, training program and technology spill-over ; FDI also 
play a role on the income of human capital in China by increasing demand and salary, 
modifying human capital resources and so on. This article makes use of many tables 
and figures, theoretically and empirically, to analyze thoroughly the influence of the 
foreign funded enterprises on the Chinese human capital and give suggestions. 
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第一章  导言 
 
1.1 问题的提出 
截止 2009 年 2 月底，全国共批准外商投资企业 664273 个，实际使用外资
10711 亿美元。其中，2009 年 2 月份全国共批准成立外商投资企业 1265 个，实

















1.2  研究思路与方法 
从研究思路来看，本文从研究国内外人力资本理论、外商直接投资与东道国
人力资本的关系理论着手，对这些理论加以分析和梳理，再结合我国改革开放





















1.3  研究的框架与内容 
本文分为 7 章，第 1 章为导言，第 2 章对外商直接投资与东道国人力资本发
展关系的相关研究进行述评，第 3 章分析我国外商直接投资的现状及特征，第 4
章分析我国人力资本发展的现状与特点，第 5 章对外商直接投资促进我国人力资
本提升的作用机理展开分析，第 6 章对外商直接投资对我国人力资本提升作用进
行实证分析，第 7 章提出政策建议。 
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的 FDI 溢出效应；基于产业层面的研究主要分析某个产业或产业之间的 FDI 溢



















为吸引 FDI 流入，政府必须要适应 FDI 对劳动力技能的要求，加大对教育的投
入。Aliyoussef（2001）等认为，较高的人力资本水平吸引了 FDI，而 FDI 的进
                                                 
① Borensztein E., De Gregorio J., Lee J.W. How does foreign direct investment affect economic 










































                                                 
② Mattew J.Slaughter. Does Inward Foreign Investment contribute to skill upgrading in developing countries? 
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就可以考察 FDI 对人力资本存量的影响能力，所以 FDI 对东道国人力资本存量
水平作用的研究主要集中在研究 FDI 对东道国当地工资水平的影响上。 
从以上理论研究中可以得出结论：人力资本和 FDI 都是一国经济增长的驱
动因素，但两者不是相互独立的，而是互为补充的。较高的人力资本水平使得东


















出效应（Spillover effect with People Movement）, 也称劳动力溢出效应。Blomstorm
认为，跨国公司企业进入会改变当地的市场结构和竞争格局，从而促使当地公司
进行学习和改进以提高效率。 
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